Spring 2022 Funding Overview

With a $200,000 budget for this Spring

➔ Funding for **20 applications**

➔ Range of **$7,000 to $15,000**
Operating Support Grants

➔ For 501(c)(3) organizations only
➔ Annual budget of $500,000 or less
➔ Max amount $15,000
Project Support Grants

- 501(c)(3) organizations with budget over $500,000; or
- Fiscally sponsored organizations
- Max amount $15,000
- For non-incorporated organizations that engage in “charitable activities”
- Max amount $7,000
Process Timeline

- March 21: Applications Open
- April 22: Applications Due
- Early June: Grantmakers Review
- Mid June: Award Announcements
- Late June: Grant Agreements
How to Apply

Online Application Portal

https://seedingjustice.submittable.com/submit